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MoQRSOOR, CLAYTON COUNTY, IOWA. 

I. P. RICHARDSON. JOHN H. AWDRICK. 
On* Copy, for one year, $2.50 in advance. 

RATB9 OF ADVERTISING: 

§P*ce. j ly, |  2w |  4w \~ 3m |  Cm |  1 y'r.  

Square |  f 1 50 |  |2 SO |  |3 00 |  #5 00 |^T00 |  11200 

• "SQUARES |  2 50 |~3 60 |" 4 60 | 7 5<f| VFFOO | 16 00 
rfVqni»rp» |  3 00 |~4 00 | 6 00 | 10 00 | 15 00 | 20 00 

COLL DO |  n oo |_i6 o« | . '5 oo | 35 00 

NORTH IOWA TIMES. 
WE MARCH WITH THE FLAG AND KEEP STEP TO THE MUSIC OF THE UNION. 

J^col. I 7 50 I 10 00 I 15 00 j 25 00 I 40 to I 70 CG 

1 column"I 14 00 I 18 00 |  2ft 00J 40 00 |  TO 00 |  126 JH) 

9 lines of Nonpareil make asquare. Ilusincscurdsof 
11 tics, $S per iimiiiin ;  each additional lino,SMconts. 
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J. XVX. HOISINGTOPf, 

B O O K  B I N D E R ,  
AND BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER, 

OYER THE TIMES OFFICE, McOREQOR, IOWA. 

DR. 
Physician and Snr<„" or 
andShoe Store. Oflic. 

ANDROS. 
i: . '  i 1. i iri '(iv« r Daniels'  Boot 

in ll '  i i lon's Drugstore. 678-99 

O' kTTR MILL AT NOllTtt McORBOOR is now In 
first rate working order, turning out 1o to SO 

thousand feet a day. Persons wanting anything 
whatever that can l<e made out of Lops thai 
rafaired for building purposes, can beaocoMModated 
9f leafing or sending to us orders for 

T I M B E R S ,  
(Aif Length or TkiokneM) 

MMDS, 

PLANK 

RAFTERS, 

JOISTS, 

WEATHERBOARDING, 

STUDDING. 

SHEATHING. 

mmt to de RoighorPUned LUMBER, mi 
tMM.ta obtainable of « mt LOWFRIC18, 

I B L Z V B 1 I I 8  r & B E  

ON MIL OR STEAMn, 

P O R  O A  

L A T H  A N D  S H I N G L E S  

ALWAYS ON BAUD, 

To SHlt Retail or Wholesale demands. Having on 
hand some 400 thousand feet of logs, we can supply 
any srtar for 

Dim ension Timber 

SPECIAL attention paid to the mannfnrtnre of 
Hlank llook* f<>r Counties, flanks, Morchnntg, etc. 

Music, MaLra/.incs, Periodicals, Ac., Ac., Round With 
neatness and dispatch. 

B  W  B A K E R Y  

EMILE 

HAS rt 'sn )iit  old bus 
K1 

SCIIOTTLE, 
business it few doors below the 

!*'l«ri<I• • rs.  Main Street, McGregor. mid would re
quest lii« limner customers to  ̂ ive liitu tlieir patronage. 
I  have built a lar^e oven, have a convenient shop filled 
with Candies, fruits, Uread, Cakes, Piee, etc.,  etc. Call 
and renew acquaintance. 471 

DURANQBROS. & P0WERS7~ 

Wholesale Grocers, 

MEDICAL. 
Dr. Joshua HIcV«, Graduate fi .  ni Toronto University 
one of the most thoroti;-h medical institution* on 
thn Continent, offers his services to the people of 
Monona and vicinity, in alibi-arches of the profes
sion. Offleo itt  ?.  Kubert 's Drug Store. 604tt 

JAMES WILLIAMS, 
BARBER & II AT It 1)1! ESS ICR. M.GR EGOR.IOWA, 

No. 1 Masonic lilock—tip stairs. M5 

131 South Water stroct, 

M« CHICAGO, ILL. 

FRANE BROXHZZ3XL* 

SIluT GINS. Killes, Revolvers, 
Pistols, Game ISajrs, Flasks, 

Cartridges. Pnwder. Shot. Lead. 
Oil pi.  Gtm-wad«, Cutlery, Ac., Ac, 
nearly opposite Flanders llouse, 

McGregor, Iowa. 
RepalrlnK of all kinds belonging to the gun and lock 

smith line done promptly. 
t ' l iarififs moderate and all work warrant'- '! .  

jpffiPEOPLE'S 

WZLLXAMS dt BRO., 

IN WILLIAMS'NEW IIRICK BLOCK. MAIN ST., 
McGregor, Iowa, believe in fair dealing, and will 

always If found on hand ready to deal out the choicest 
cuts of all kinds of Meat tli . it  the e..  mi try a (lords. 

Highest market price paid for all kind* of Stock. 

mm 

r '« 

ON VERY SHORT NOTICS! 

r Stock of LUMBER is Always Fall 
at North McGregor, and at tho 

Branch Yards of Ossian, 
Conovor, Dccorah 

and Crosco. 

Oet your Carpenter to make oat i  bill for yov.ttnl 
we CM Allyour orders all t r  

Doors, Sash and Blinds! 

W. & J. FLEM MING. 
Nertn VsOrafor, Muck 91,11. 608 

4 3 d  P a r a l l e l !  

S. EGBERT, 
AN OLD-TIME MERCHANT, has resumed busi

ness at MONOJV A, in the line of 

DRUGS AND MEDICINES 
Hi moat other articlea kept in such an establishment. 

Patent Medicines, 
HINTS, 

RESIDENT DENTISTS 
Offlceon Main Street, McGKKGUR, IOWA. 

WHAT IS IT 1 

FRANK XERZMAN, 

OPP0SITB PEAR8ALL A CHURCH'S LIYBRY 
Stable, 

AKain Street, OTcOrcgor, 
Is rra.K t" I'rsriii-h 

ALL KINDS OF TINWARE FOR HOUSEHOLD USE, 
Bave Troughs, Tin Pipes* 

And in fa. t  KV Kit V I ' l l  IN<i in hislineof bu."iuesswlU 
be 11 made an.I pi. .nipt ly put up. 

STOVES «n<1 STOVE PIPES furuished and set tip to 
order. 6 

MEAT MARKET! 

A 
I.^UI.i.^ suttlod ill  nur Now and Ucuuty ul i>Uilut, 

with Ice room, and everything whichconveni-
eticeaud neatnesH could suggest, and detotermined 
a! way (i to 

Securc the Very Finest Animals for the 
use of oar Patrons. 

wefoelaiuure I that w are ..it . i  iir_'  t ie people of tills 
city sreaterinduceuient* than ever before to patron-
ic«th«Queeu of Markets. Fat Cattle bought at the 
highost price. 

The Wagon has Come! 

AND THE CARRIAGES TOO!! 

m CAWELTI & 3EP.GIV1AN, 

CAWELTI S BLOCK. 

OILS. 

LAMPS, 

SCHOOL BOOKS, 

PERFUMERY, 

fflTIONERV, 

ALBUMS, 

CARD CASES, 

AC..JLC., AC., 

ttVr ees Below Competition. 

DR. HICK'S Om.-einiii t lies tore. He will prescribe 
for th»«o who wish,and will attend to cane* on call.  
The p.UronaKO of u xtoro of this kiml will result iu 
(re«4 bsasfit U> U.>uona aud the tf- ' tm "'"J 

Harlajf rt*elre^ the appointment of Notary Pnldle 
for Monona Township, I  am prepared to certify aU 
lego! papers acyidiug to law. 

SILAS EGBERT. 

IC0NQX4* )bM$k 23, '«• 

German Lumber Yard. 

Stauer & Daubenberger, 
Dealers in 

fcamber. Timber, Lath, Shingles* 
Boors, Sash and Blinds. 

WE SUPPLY CITY AND COUNTRY TRADE ON THE 
MOST REASONABLE TERMS. 

HAVEun |U.).Htion,ilply the largest stock of Sash, 
Doors ami llliiuls «ver kept in the wont—every 

Style and form to suit miv > • ,  i  i I • i  i  r tbat '-in be erect
ed. tnt. Ours is the QNLY LU«8ER YARD ->t the north 
aide of ill«in Street, Mc(l ItUOOIt. IOWA. 4SI 

PEARSALL & CHURCH 

SINCE October lfs59, have been saying in the Tinas 
" Wait for thu Waj;ou." They now announce to 

the public that their stock of Horses and Carriages, 
either for buaincHS or pleasure, is not excelled in the 
West. 

The most reasonable pricescharacterire thoir" l ' lO-
NEER LIVERY STABLE." located about half-way 
tip Main Street, near the Flanders llouso. Call on 
them if you would be suited with team or saddle 
horse*. PK A US ALL & CllULCH. 

McGregor, Iowa, Sept. 27th, 1806. 

The Western 
News Comyany. 

Successors to J. R.WALSII & CO. 

CHICAGO, ILL., 

Supply News Agents and Boolcncllcrs 
with everything in their line at the 
earliest moment and at the Lowest 
Prices. 

Lists giving foil information sent to 
all who ask. 

B R I C  B ^ R I C  K !  
The Champion of the West a Complete 

Triumph! 

TIIEQRINNELL lilUCK COMPANY have sold 
nearly fifty of these machines the last soasou— 

1817—throughout the State, IVoiu which tliey have re
ceived the most tlat teriiiK testimonials, anil in conse
quence of which they are now receiving many orders 
for the comiu£ season, would respectfully invite the 
attention of all interested in 

B R I C K  M A K Z N a  
tosfivo tlie CIIAMI'ION a trial,  at the Company's 
risk, as tho Machine is VVAKHANTEU 
to do all that ie claimed for it ,  or no sale. 

For particulars address "(ii  inncll ISrick Co.,Orin-

F. PAGE, 

MeGREUOR, IOWA. 

ai;U»lo\va," or 

4m»ya 

J. 7. LZEBBARDSi 
Ki ll ,  r in 

CROCK ER Y, O L V S S W A RI-:.  \V A L L P A PRR, 
TABLE ClU'LKKY. tlROCERIES, and 

PlJItH NATIVE tJRAl'E WINES. 
Above Pearsall & church's, Midi t ^-or. 

L u m b e r  Y a r d .  

BAYT & BURDXCm 

Still  continue to keep on hand a full asaoi tment of 

LUMBER, LATH AND SHINGLES, 

A lea Sash, Doors and Blinds. 
OurDoortareu superior article, beini; madeofkll* 

dried Lumber,Olued and Wedged. 
We offer our stock at the loweat living cash pricea 

LVCKTS SMITH A OO. 

Storage, Forwarding and 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
Proprietors of the 

largest Blevator Warehouse 

At tba terminus and connected with the 

Milwaukee & Mississippi and the Mil
waukee, Watortown & Baraboo 

Valley Railroads. 
4H property tr.in;lcir. .d ti ' tMii cars to b'»ats without 

VMase. 49* Liberal advances made on c^aaguinenta 

Milwaukee, or shipments to Ea.teru *<a»ket*. 

H A N K  &  B E A L S  
Manufacturers and Wholesale IValers in 

Boots & Shoes, 
No. 91 Hnron Street, 

I.  G. MANN. J£. If HANK ltKALd. Milwaukoe, Wis. 

<i03t f 

Sears &. Abbott, 
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN 

BOOTS and SHOES, 
31 MAIN STSKBF, 

METROPOLITAN HOUSE. 
(Recently the Mcdrecor House, but for many years 

known as the Pennsylvania House,) 
Mux STUI:KT, Mcilnr.ficR. 

This house has just neen re-titte. |  and re.furnished 
from top to bottom. Clean, airy and pleasant rooms 
and as (rood fare as cun be t uind in the City, will bo 
furnisliwd to guest*. The house is centrall v located. 

5U0 JOIIX C. MOHUMANN, Proprietor, 

SHASTA HOUSE, 
Orroaitr-TIIK DNPNT OSSIARIOVA. 

DANIKI.S ltK'>S., l 'roprii ters. 
OoodBtabling and stock Yard. Btage Ilonae. 

UNION HOUSE, 
MAIN 8T REET M«0111'OOR. IOWA. 

I$KM. II. FRESK,  Pruiietor. 

WINNESHEIS HOUSE. 
Decorah, Iowa. (icin ral Stage Office 

FRl'.n COMPTOCK, Proprietor. 56« 

WWtt. 'URK, ClIUtt.KV Ml.KN. O. J.  CLARK. 

JOHN T. CLARK & CO., 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law and Real Estate 
Agents.1st door east of Winnesliei k House.Decorah, 
Iowa. e^»-Will practice In the soveral courts of the 
State; also attend to collections, and the payment of 
taxes in Winneshelk county. 666 

MURDOCS & STONEMAN, 
SAMrEl MfRli"CK. J.  T. STO!tEM*a. 

Attorneys end Counsellors at Law, will practicc in tho 
Supreme and District Courts of this State. 

Oftiee opposite 1st N ational Dank, McQREGOR. 

REUBEN NOBLE, 
Attorney at Law, (4 Ji) M. <;ki;<10R,  IOWA, 

TIIOMAS UFDEGRAFF, 
Attorney ut Law. (-i-4) M<OUK*IOR, IOWA. 

ELIJAH ODELL, 
Attorney and Coun-riiorat l/iw, AMillEOOR.IOWA. 

J. C. 
Justice of the Peace. 

HOXSIE, 
OMii e «ith T. Updegraff. 

A. 3. JORDAN, 
Attarney at Law, McGregor, IovfOa 

DOUGLAS LEFPINGWELL, 
Attorney at Law. Mctiregor, ,owa. (JOico over Peter
son A Lamm's Store. Sll 

LOUIS M. ANDRICE, 
Attorney ut Law, Reynold'.- I;l«ck e,ntrun^'e between 
14»>aii>114S Dearborn Strvt al.-», on Madis.01 Street 
and Custom House ( P. 0.) place, Chicago. 

COOK & BRO., 
0. W. COOK. MARVIN COOK. 

Attorneys at Law. Likad'-r.  Clayton Co., Iown,will 
Attend to collection".examine titles,pay taxes,obtain 
bounties, pensions, Ac. Oliice opposite mill.  636 

S50 

r. C. YOUNG, 
Attorney at Law and Real Estate Agent, 

ELKADKR, IOWA. 

R. HUBOARD & CO., 
Jewelers and deal.-i< in Mn-i. : l  Instruments, Main 

8treet, 4'Jl M. i.KI.I .oK, IOWA. 

HATT & BURDICK. 
Dealer*in Lumber. Sliiii . . | .-  an 1 Lath. Main Street, 

M' <iREtii 1!!, IOW A. 

NATIONAL HOTEL, 
Poetville, Jowa. (ii 'uerai Stage oiiice. C. YanHooser, 
Proprietor. 603 

BASS & ELMENDORF, 
COMMISSION, STORAGE & FORWARDING BUSINESS, 

Public Sipiai e, MCI;i;i:COR, IOWA. 

MAT. McKINNIE, 
Wholesale and Retail deab-i In Stoves, and Manufac
turer of Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Wale, Main Street, 

McUREGOR, IOWA. 

MURRAY HOUSE, 
Main Street, Mciir.^er. Iowa. A desirable homo for 
the traveling public, with co-.d burns and Shedeat-
taehed for the safe protection .1 horses and wagons. 

44'J SI. MURRAY", Proprietor. 

J.McHOSET& CO., ~ 
STORAGE. F0'!.«VSRC!NG AND COMMISSION. 

Warehouse No. l .oi.  tl ." i .e\.  e. McliiiKllOR. 
Consignment.- solicited. 

JOS. M'ltOSE. 47ti O. M'UREQda. 

McGREGOR FANNING MILL. 
IilCKKV A WKLL1VKR. 

Manufacturers of the Mttii 171.1 Kanuii g Millandclrain 
Separator, on West Market Sijnare, corner Main aud 
Aun Streets. 41. y MdJUKi.oR, lUWJk. 

LOUIS BENTON, JR., 
(Suci'c.-Msol to Itu.v ra.\  tllloii.  X CO.) 

Wholesale Di'aler ill  
OBOCCLIES, Dili (IS, tl  LASS, PAINTS, DYES, AC. 

Public Square, Mctiregor, Iowa. 

EVilNS HOUSE. 
[ 1 \ I I. >1 t. K I C i.N, j 

Opposite Ferry Landing. Miiire^-or. Refuraiahed and 
fitted up in good style lor guests. Patronage respect
fully solicited. O. 11. FLANDERS, Proprietor. 474 

580 Olll. 

BEZER LODGE No. 135. 
Holds its Regular Communications on 
Monday evening preceding the full luoon 
in cacji month. 

R. Ilt  mtARD, W. M 
O. CROOK K, Sec"y. 448 

R. S. RATHBUN, 
DENTIST, 

McGrcgor. lows* 
• on Main St.,  4 . looi» above EvansHouee 

WEST UNION HOUSE, 
Corner Vine and Kim Sts.,  Wh'ST I 'NION, IOWA. 

H. J. INGERSOIL, PROPRIETOR. 
Good stabling and chai ses moderate. Stages going 

east, west, north and south, call and leave with pao* 
sengers, ni"i uing and evening. y&32 

BOARDMAN HOUSE, 
(LATK WASUlNOTOJi) 

ELKADKR, IOWA. 
LAFAVETTK IiiuELow, Proprietor. 

Renovated inside and out. Not excelled by any 
Hotel in the H est.  (iood Stabling. 639 

THOMAS ARNOLD, 
REAL ESTATE BROKER AND GENERAL AGENT, CON

VEYANCER, NOTARY PUBLIC, 
ArnlC. miini.sMoui r of Deods, Ac., for the Xortliwee-
ternS'itcH. Will attsinl to the purchase and sale of 
Farm Lands,City Property, Stocks, Ac., Jtc. 

oilice With lion. It.  Noble, liauk Itlock, McGregor, 
Iowa. 650 LICENSED AUCTIONEER. 

HONORIUS COMMANDERY, 

No. 8, Knights Templar. 
The regular conclaves w ill  be held ostba 
cond Friday of each month. 

LOUIS IIKNTON, JR., Eminent Commander• 
SAML'i.L J. PETERSON, Recorder. 6S6 

I 

T 

C. F. ABBOTT .U DUBUQUE, Iowa. 

MISSISSIPPI HOUSE, 
NEAR BOAT LAMHMi, :  :  Mi (i REUOR, IOWA. 

This well-know n lions!-—one of the lirst in the 
City—hasallthc conveniences belonging to a well-
lilted house for the traveler or 'murder; is desirably 
located; has comfortably arranged apartments, aud 
always furnish good tables and clean beds, Ac., Ac. 

Goodstablingescoiivenient t" the bouse. 
679 II.  D. W IILI.M A N ,  Proprietor. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF M'GREGOR. ~~~ 
Successor to the 

MCGREGOR BRANCH OF TIIK STATE BANK or IOWA. 
riiit  Batik is now open for the transaction of a general 
banking business. Draftc'ii  Europe in sums to suit.  

J.  II.  MERRILL,President. 
W. I.  OlLCUBIST, Vice President. 

O. HtM.vcr.80X,Cashier. 
W. B.KlNXAIRP, Assistant Cashier. let 

S. II. HAVENS, 

C O M M I S S I O N  M E R C H A N T  
For the Pureh 

all kinds 
md Sale of (irain and 
"oiintrv Produce. 

CASH ADVANCES MADE ON BILLS OF LADING AND 
PROPERTY !N STORE. 

Office 95 I 
CHAMBER OFCOMMEReS/ CHICAGO. 
MANN & BEALS, 

M-innfaetv.rers and Wholesale Dealers in 

BOOTS & SHOES! 
3MWI I MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

B O  O F I A R  D ' S  

GERMAN 

B I T T E R S !  

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS, 
AND 

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC. 
Prepared by Dr. C. M. JACKSON, 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

The Great Mis for all Diseases 
OF TIIE 

LIVER, STOMACH, or 

DIGESTIVE ORGANS. 

Hoofland's German Bitters 
are com posed of |!ic 
cinally termed. A-
Herbs and lt u k% 
tion, highly concert 
frf from .Ucihuiic 
kind. 

'or.  as they ar« niedl-
tyfl.i) of Rolts, 
making a prcpanv 

, trated, and entirely 
admixture <>f any 

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIO 
Is a combination of all tho ingredients of the llitton, 
with the purest quality of Sn't-i finjr. Hum, Ornngo, 
etc..  making one of tho inont pleasant and agreeable 
remedies ever offered to the public. 

'llio.e prefen ing aMe licino free from Alcoholio 
admixtiiie, will use 

Hoofland's German Bitters. 
Ir. c i«cs "f nervous depres-sion, when souio alcoholie 

et j in ut 11 s is necessary, 

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIO 
Should be used. 

Tho Bitters or thoT niic are both equally good, and 
c.fflt  l iu tin) sasie roe.ln ii:  tl  virtues. 

The st 1 mi it-li .  t  rom .1 \  ariely ol causes, sucli as Indi
gestion. Dyspepsia, Nervous Hebility, 
etc.,  is very apt to have its functione 
deranged. The 10- suit of which is, that 
the patient suffers from several or more 

of the f Mowin g diseases. 

Constipation, Flatulence, Inward Piles, 
Fulness of Blood to tho Head, Acidi* 
ty of tho .Stomach. Nausea. Iloart-

biirri,  DisKUst for the Food, 
Fulnesa or Weight 111 the 

Btouiaeh Sour I>'ucta-
tiuiiM, StnkiuK or Flutt>»r-

ing at the Pit of thvi Stomach, 
rtwimniiiif; <jf the ileiul. Hurrlpfl 

or DiillciUt llreathing, I^'intrering at 
the Eleart,  Choking 01 oull 'ocn! iun Kt>n-

aation.i when in a l>ytng I 'osturM, 
Dininoss of Vision, Dots or Webs 

beforo the Hiphr, Dull i 'nin in 
tho lletnl. Dolicioncy ot 

Perspiration, Yellow
ness of 'he S>kin 

and Ryes, ff JB Pain in the 
S i d e ,  H a c k ,  C h e s t ,  

X i i r a b . s ,  e t c . .  S u d d e n  
Flushes of Heat, Burning in the Fleta* 

Constant Imaginings of Kvil,  and 
Ureat Depression of Spirits. 

These remedies will effectually cure Liver 
Complaint. Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Chronic or Nervous 
Debility, Chronic l»iarrhi»a, Dise.ts» of the Kidneys, 
and all Diseases arising from a Disordered Liver, 
Stomach, or Intestines. 

DEXIIIJITY, 
llOAHlt i  11^ from aiiv <";*n«•<* wltalovfffl 

ritosi K\n«>> oi' 1111: svsTKir, 
liisliiet**! I».v Severe Labor, ilarib 

tthi|>H, Exposure, I 'evers.cle. 
There is 11 > mi l, .-iu. '  e\taui e.ju il to these renie>liw 

In such oA tone and viijor is iinparte.l to the 
wliolo System, the mpmmmrnr| Appetite is Strength
ened, f.Hnl is ea joy»d. thu stomach 
dii<e>ts promptl \. m the Id.Mul i« |>iiri/i«<L 
the coniplexioM f »• r it ni e s .sound and 
healthy. I ho yellow tinge is eradicitod from tho 
eyes, a bloom is given to the cheeks, aud the weak 
and nervous invalid becomes a strong and healthy 
being. 

J 'crjnin .fifrmicivl in T.ip', 
And feeling the hand of time weighing heavily npon 
them, with all its attendant ins. will tmd in tlib UN 
nfthi^e BITTi-!Rf. or the TONIC, an elixir that will 
instill new life into their veins, restore in a measure 
tho energy and ardor of more youthful days, build 
up then rtu 11 nken forms, an 1 give health and happi-
MS* Uteir rouiainiu.' years. 

NO TICK. 
»t •« a WeleCstal.lish 

fe:r*le |K,rtion of 
seldom in the enjoy 
or, to use their own 
feel well." They are 
ui 'Tgy extremely n» 1 

To litis claws of p. 

d tact that Mly «n«.k4l 4 
our population t i t  
lllellt  o! good lieil ' . t ij  

expression, "never 
languid, devoid of all 

and have no appetite, 
.us 1 he lilTTKRii, er tho 

TONIC, are especially recommended. 

WEAK AND DELICATE CHILDREN 
Are made strong bv the uso of either of tbe-e reme> 
dies. Tliey will euro every ca«e of MARASMUS) 
without fail.  

Thousands of cert itkates have accumulated in the 
hand* of tin. propi ietor, but space w ill  allow of tho 
publication of but a few. Those, it  will I bscrved, 
are men of note and of such standing that they must 
ha Mteved. 

TESTIMONIALS. 
HON. GEO. W. WOODWARD. 

Chiff Justice of Ihr Sii/nvme < "nurl nf }\t„ writes: 
i'hihiiklji'ii 

' •I find ' l loodaiid's 
a good tonic, useful 
digestive organs, and 
cases of debility, and 

1 in the system. 

March 16, lS(i7. 

erman Hitters'  !• 
iii*disea»es of tho 

! of great benefit in 
want of nervous 

Yours truly, 
GEO. W. WOODWARD." 

RON. JAMEN THOMPSON, 
Judge of the Supreme. Court of I^mnsijlriiuia. 

Philadelphia, April ISM, 

"I consider "Hoofland's German Bitters' 0ru!uablt 
mtdicine in case of attacks of Indigestion or Dyspep. 
sta. I  can certify this from my experience of it .  

• Yours, with respect, 
JAMES THOMPSON." 

From Rev. JOS. IK. lilvWARI). It. I>., 
J\tstor nf the Truth. ll<tf>tift Church. I'/nl-nhli-fiia. 

I>r. Jackson—Dear Sir :  1 have been freipielitlv re-
<)iiested to connect my n inn< with teeoiiiiuendations 
of dilfereiit  kinds of me-i» me-, but rej;ardiui? tho 
practice so out of 1.1 y appropriate sphere, 
I  have in all cases 1% I declined :  but with 
a clear proof iu vari ous instances and 
particularly iu my 0*11 family, of the 
usefulness of Dr. Hoofland's German Hitters, 1 depart 
for ouce from my usual course, to express my full 
conviction tiuit.Jhr funeral iMtility of the ryj'm. una 
(.tpefinlljf fir I.irrr (\iiii]il<tin4. it is <1 .«.r ft. 'Mill ru litultlt 
prrpurt.Ui<m. In some cases it  may fail;  but usually, 
I doubt not, it  will lie very bciieticial to those wlic 
sntler fioui the above ouises. 

Yoars, very respectfully, 
J.  II KKNNAltD, 

Eighth, below Coatos St. 

Front Rev. F.. I». 
AstisUnit y.iiihr (':< r >•' >< tt ( "/WIIC/I-, I'iiiltnlrljihia. 
I have derived decided benefit from the use ot 

IIiKifiand's Herman Bitters, -iml feci it  my privilege 
to recommend them as a most valuablu tonic, to ail 
who are sufferiug from general debility or from dis-
Mues arising fruiu deraiijenient of the livor. 

Yonrs trulv 
K D. I'KNDJUX, 

CAUTION. 
Reined aro eounterf-itfd. 

me or \ | .  JACK-
•r <>f each Ixittlu. 

terfeit.  
and Manufactery 

.  No. tiol ARCH Sliest,  

iroofland's Germ.' 
See Unit the sien it 
S«*\ is on the wiap 
All others are conn 

Principal »>IHce 
at the Geruiau Mcdi 
Philadelphia. 

(  II AKI.KS 5|.  I 'VtXN, 
German lau^KUt, Proprietor, 

Formerly C. M. Jacks-M A Co.. 

PRICES. 
Hoofland's Germau Uitters, p-*r buttle | l  AO 

" " •• half dsy.eu & ml 
Hooflawd'sGerman Tonic, put up in ipiart hottles, 1 SO 

per bottle, is '  a half dozen Tot T fiO 
4Sf- Lo not forget to examine well the article you 

buy, iu order to get the  ̂ outline. 

For Sale by nil DruKglkis and Peal< 

•ra of Mttdicluofi.  

For salt iu McGregor by 

I,.  BEN TON, JR., 

U.K. NEWELL A CO.. 
T. W, WOOD, 

686 KBXNKDY k BUCK. 

H O  O  F  L A M  D ' S  

GERMAN 

TT 
T O N I O !  

Toung Indies. 
I'lie younp; Jnd 

up her sleeves, and 
y who rises carlv, 
x walks into the ki 

rolls 
i to hen 

scriljcs. For n tiiue, tlic people read with 
avidity of the elopement, in the journals 

to oet breakfast, or assists in doinjr so, and I the and decule nccordinp to their 
afterwards, with cheerfulness and sunny j own prejudices, or, perhaps their weaV.-
•miles, puts the house in order, without 
the assistance of mother, is worth a thous
and pailor beauties, who from want of ex-
creix'. complain of ennui, and lounge in 
luxurious ea»;e. The farmer all make good 
wives and render home a paradise; the 
latter is a useless piece of furniture, and 
will, to the annoyance of the household, 
go whining to the grave. Let her go 1 

The above we clip from an exchange.— 
We think as the paragraphia does, bul 
where in tho name of sense will you find 
this article in market? We occasionally 
hear of developments of this character, 
but a report of such iudustry and excel
lence invites young men of thought so 
readily that the sample is applied for as 
soon as the story of her value obtains 
currency. This is a delicate subject, we 
arc aware, but wo take the responsibility 
of saying a word or two about it anyway. 
The approved style of young lady train
ing at present—at least if if not ap
proved it is the fashion and that is all the 
same—is to teach her lo lie abed till moth
er and the servant girl prepare breakfast. 
She is roused by MA from morning repose 
and she comes to the meal, pale, weak and 
interestingly delicate. Her paleness ceases 
after a hearty breakfast, and an hour or 
two spent at her toilet. She cannot knit 
mittens for her little brother who carries 
wood to her room and water to her bath, 
nor can she knit stockings for herself.— 
MA, kind soul relieves her painted darling 
of this onerous duty 1 She drums a Pi
ano "splendid,"' and probably sings "like 
an ailgel." Company must not call till 
she is in full dress jpreparation. If a ride 
is proposed, she requires an hour to get 
ready. When the sleigh or carriage calls 
for her, she springs into either with a vig
or that implies ability to sweep the house, 
make her own bed, wash her own clothes, 
churn and get breakfast. All a mistake 
in the iinplyer! She absolutely cannot 
do such things. Let exercise take any 
shape but woefc and the delicate little sylph 
*'is in." She is , lat home'' in Vesuviana, 
the Lancers or tho Galiopade. She reads 
highly sensational works to improve her 
mind, and falls in love with a novel hero 
even though he be a brigand, the author 
paints her favorite as to "delightfully 
handsome." 

Years pass and she is yet single. She 
continues to fish in the pool of great ex
pectations, but though she gets many nil)— 
hies, she receives no[gennine, earnest bites, 
Hnd, hence she does nt hook a hu>band.— 
I11 time she half despairs of reaching that 
goal which women, with rare exceptions, 
think about—Matrimony. Then she grows 
petulant even to sourness and surrenders 
her position as a first class velvet-cheeked 
young belle to others who are bein^ train
ed as was herself. Having no knowledge 
ot the duties of a house-keeper, she can 
have uo employment that will drive ennui 
away. Her piano becomes an eye-sore to 
her; the latest sensation work of modern 
patent book manufacturers has no charms 
for one who is indulging in that all-ab
sorbing thought of "Who will be my life-
protector when PA and MA are taken 
away ?"' Roused by Despair from the bed 
of Hopelessness, she brushes up her ar
mor, makes a mighty effort to hide the 
wrinkles which Care has furrowed on her 
cheeks, and, possibly, she succeeds in cap
turing a husband; some quiet old widower, 
or, perchance, a bachelor who has sinned 
away his day of grace, and who has no 
right to a choice in tho Matrimonial stock 
pnarket. The husband has a nicely furn
ished house and plenty of money. The 
courtship is usually short and extremely 
tender. They are married. 

He supposes be is getting an angel to 
look at, and one, too, who is house-keeper 
enough to direct, and to somewhat as
sist the servants and to keep his shirt but
tons last to that important garment, but 
he soon awakens from that dream. She 
was polished at Saratoga or at Longbranch, 
and she cannot descend to any employ
ment that has work about it. The truth 
is the woman don't know how, and she is 
too proud and too'indolent to learn. 

Time passes. The idleness, ennui and 
conscious incompetency to play the role of 
wife, brings on fretting till it becomes 
chronic. Finding fault with herself till 
that plan of relief plays out, she soon be

gins to find fault with him whom she once 
called by the endearing title of "Hubby." 
lie responds at first aud then absents him
self from the house as much as possible: 
here he has the advantage. He is now 
seldom at home except for meals and to 
sleep; both of these are frequently taken 
"solitary and alone." JShe scolds; he re
plies in reproaches and leaves the ranche. 

Time passes. As 6tyle is kept up in 
tho parlor, the lady of the rich husband 
has many callers. Young men are wel
comed with roniles ineffable. They are so 
polite, so well got up in dress aud so flat
teringly smooth in at/ dress. They are 
pleased with Madame** vivacity, her music, I York, 
kcr conversational powers, and above all, 
the elegance of her (painted) face and 
(padded) figure. Her husband pursues 
his business avocations, glad to have little 
or no part in her frippery levees of fash
ion and hypocrisy. On "a beautiful star
light evening" when the lady is "intoxi
cated with love," or wine, she scarcely 
knows which, Charles Augustus, a once 
young gallant of hers who has been jilted 
a dozen times for want of common sense, 
falls at her feet and declares imploringly, 
impetuously, that|his brain, henrt, stomach 
and all things elso in nature are on fire 
and slio must "fly" with him. She was 
thinly at any time on application ! After 
• few days fixing up her wardrobe and 
abstracting what carry-able values she can 
find in husband's bureau or secretary, 
»ioney included, sho pens a note of sub
lime condolence to "my'poor, dear, discon
solate, heart-broken husband," and the 
iufatuates take wing for that isle of Love 
which Tom Moore so fascinatingly de

note, which of the unfortunates is most 
to blame; but in a few days a similar case 
comes to the surface and the past sensa
tion loses interest. 

The husband, with, perhaps, a child or 
two, now deserted by their badly-educated 
and unnatural, mother is not sorry to lose 
the company of one whose voice had be
come a torture, and whose conduct had 
been so trifling; but his pride is wounded 
when he reflects that his troubles are 
overhauled in ribald jests on the streets, 
in saloon and in fashionable parlors !— 
This it is that speds tho arrow to the 
heart. He sues for a divorce. 

In the meantime the "flyers" Sad no 
bread, no meat, no butter or potatoes on 
Moore's pretty Isle, and Love herself 
will lose its ruddy hue if not supplied 
with physical aliment. Both are hungry 
for the reputations they have forfeited; 
both would take their late places if it were 
possible. Each blames the other. The 
vinegar of Reproach succeeds the sugar of 
Passion. Charles has seen a prettier, 
younger, better-tempered "Lady" and— 
the elopers separate. He "flies" with the 
new flame and the poor woman is left a 
victim to REMORSE ! The past comes 
up befoie her as did Richard's ghosts on 
Bosworth Field. She sees a pleasant 
house, her (at first) confiding and unsus
picious husband, the prattling little chil
dren enquiring, "Why don't MA come 
home?" and while she reflects that all 
these precious treasures were once hers, 
the brain dizzies and unconsciousness 
comes to her relief. Her means were ex
hausted by the villain who nursed her 
weakness only to betray and now she is a 
wreck on the Sea of Life. COD, pity her ! 

The Divorce suits progresses. The 
"Lady" is discovered by friends who per
suade that she can secure moral palliation 
md alimony, if the husband is proved to 
have been first in the net of crime charged 
against herself In dispair, she accepts 
any advice. Eloquent lawyers, knowing 
he is rich, and warm friends(?) are ready 
to defend and to "back he?," so long as 
they see a prospect of forcing funds from 
the husband. He may prefer "to give" to 
the horse leach Lawyers around sum rath
er than stand in court and submit to the 
coarseness which such suits inevitably 
carry with them. If he "bleeds" freely 
the matter ends legally. If not, the city 
is ransacked for testimony relative to the 
criminal connections of each party and 
their visiting friends. (See report of a 
late trial in Chicago where all were 
proved to be criminals in the sense in 
which we are writing.). All the filthy Avit-
nctscs to be found are suborned ar.d the 

report of the trial is well aired in disgust, 
ing detail to the readers of newspape.— 
However the case may be settled, both 
parties are irretrievably disgraced; subjects 
for the tears of Pity, or marks for "the 
slow, umnoving finger of Scorn." Sorrow-
is the companionship of both till Death 
kindly bids them pass away. More is un
necessary. Readers can supply the bal
ance if they have Thought; if they have 
no such article, this hurriedly written 
matter will not affect them either way.— 
Cases such as this load our city dailies.— 
WHO is to blamj for the fate of the 
wrctchcd, ill-trained, vanity-inspired, too-
highly-educated "young lady?" Wuo? 
Those only who were the natural guar
dians of infancy; who should have been 
the advisers of youth, must answer. THE 
PARENTS! ' 

HOLE-IX—THE—DAY.—This well known 
Indian chief of the St. Paul country was 
shot recently by a lot of raiders from an
other tribe. He has been reported killed 
on several occasions in the last few years 
but this time there is no doubt. "II. in 
the D." is "Hole in the body" now, for 
certain. We learn from one who knows, 
that I10 was a tyrant toward all whom he 
could intimidate, brutal, coarse and mean. 
No tears for him even from hisaercn widows 
or 'any other man.' We confess to an ad
miration for him now and we'll tell you 
why. On a late occasion an Omaha gen
tleman—a Kentuckian by birth—was in
vited to exc.urse across the plains to Chey
enne and the Rockies. On the way out 
and return the party saw specimens of the 
Pawnees, Rappahocs, Souix, Cheyennos 
&c. The Kentuckian was asked, at a sup
per on return to Omaha, which kind of 
Indian, among those he had seen, he liked 
the best, which tribe he admired the most, 
what specimen of tho noble savage most 
won his regard. . His prompt reply was 
"A dead one!" 
Hence our Sudden attachment to "Hole.' 

The dome of the Capitol at Washington 
is the most ambitious structure in Ameri
ca. It is a hundred and eight feet hiyher 
than the Washington monument at Balti
more, sixty-eight feet higher than that of 
Bunker Hill, nnd twenty three feet higher 
than the Trinity Church spire of New 

It is tho greatest dome of iron 
in tho world. It is a vast hollow sphere 
of iron weighing 8.000,200 pounds. How 
much is that? More than four thousand 
tons, or about the weight of seventy thous
and full grown people ; or about equal to 
a thousand laden coal cars, which holding 
4 tons a piece, would reach two miles arid 
a half. Directly over your head is a figure 
in bron-e. "America," weighing 14,9S"i 
pound*. The pressure of the iron dome 
upon its piers and pillows is 13,477 pounds 
to the square foot. St. Peters presses 
nearly 20,000 nounds more to the square 
feet, and St. Genevieve, at Paris, 6b,000 
pounds more. It would require to crush 
the supports of our dome a pressure of 
7;">f>,2bi0 pounds to the square foot. The 
cost was about $1,100,000. Tho new 
wings cost about $6,^00.000. The arch
itect has a j>lan for rebuilding tho old cen
tral part ot the Capitol and enlarging the 
park, which will cost about 53,200,000. 

A lunatio jumped from a New York 
ferryboat, Saturday afternoon, waiving the 
American flag over his head. 

You kau't do bizness without sense 
any more than you kin start ft oooper shop 
on a bung-hole. 

Radical leaders from Massachusetts and 
nnd her old puritanical colonies out west 
as well as her new "settlement" ofcarpet-
sackers down south are beginning to 
"smell"' too much "wool" in the votes of 
the "re-constructed" states of the Gulf 
and the lower Atlantic. That the former 
masters of the slaves will not control tho 
votes of the new-made citizens of the 
Sou h is assuming that ties of association 
over 100 years old in families of white and 
black amount to nothing. We believe 
not in the exhaustion of a subject by 
lengthy articles. A talented minister once 
told us that he alwnj's tried to preach in 
such a way as to leave his audience some
thing for reflection. He seldom used up 
about 40 miuuites in his sermons. Long 
editorials and long speeches (II. Clay 
Dean's, for instance) are seldom read and 
if read at all, the points arc generally lost 
in the immense clothing of words in which 
they aro dressed. Georgia's "colored" 
vote of 17,000 against the rads ; the late 
victory in Mississippi; the close vote in 
North and South Carolina—all these elec
tions, under the management of the gov
ernment Major Generals, mind you, are 
straws which indicate the currcnt of 
events. 

Now read this clip from an 
and then go to thinking; 

TIU TH IN IT.—The colored Democrats 
of Memphis held a meeting a few days 
since, at which several rowdies presented 
themselves and endeavored to convert it 
into a Radical pow-vvow. While Mr. 
Thomas (colored) was calling the attention 
of his brethren to their former and present 
condition, he was interrupted by a noisy 
fellow with the question: "What had 
you when the war broke out?" To which 
Mr. Thomas replied: 

"I had a great deal more than I have 
now, and it was in no danger of being 
stolen from nie by Radical thieves. (Loud 
applause.) True, I was a slave, but J had 
a kind master whom I love to this dav. 
The Bible snid that the people of Ethiopia 
would one day become it people, and they 
are last teeomiug so, but tliey never wiil 
be, if they adhere to the Radical party. 
They have promised you land, but they 
lied to you when they"did so. The only 
way you can ever get your land is to go to 
work, and when you make a dollar, save 
it, invest it in land, and become part and 
parcel of the people of the country. It is 
the only way you will ever get "it. The 
New England States, in the first place sold 
us into slavery ; brought us from our na
tive African homes, and almost forced us 
upon the people of the South. We, as a 
people, are too poor to hold ourselves to
gether, and we must depend up«n the 
whites ; and all thinking colored men, 
know that what is the white man's interest 
is also the colored man's." 

Mr. Thomas was followed by several 
colored speakers, expressing similar senti
ments. Mr. Avent said he had been a 
slave, but intended to stand by his South
ern friends. We quote: 

"At the beginning of the war, the col
ored people were prosperous and happy. 
Now wo have nothing. Every good sol
dier who came from the North went home 
at the conclusion of the war, but the 
thieves staid here, and from that time to 
the m-esent, they have done nothing but 
steal." 

At the conclusion of Mr. A vent's speech, 
Mr. Bruce arose and sai 1: 

"The colored race have lived three years 
under Radical rule, and they have, even 
in that short time, sounded the lowest 
depth,* of degradation. The Radicals pre
tend to he the friends of the colored men, 
and no doubt they are—for his vote, and 
after that is given, they have no further 
use for him. Who owns the lands of tho 
country? Where are the men of our 
race to get employment, and gain a living? 
The radicals came here, carpet bag in 
hnnd, and as soon as they could succeed 
in tilling them, they would leave on the 
first train for the North, and lenve the 
colored men to enjoy the benefit of the 
hate they had engendered. 

PRANG'S AMERICAN CIIROMOS.—Are pro
nounced by distinguished Painters, Poets 
and Critics the best that are now made. 
We chall enge the most critical examination 
of our Chromos in oil,—such as Tait's 
Groups, Briteher's Landscapes, Leinmen's 
Poultry Pictures, Correggio's Magdalena, 
The i lower Boquet, or the Kid's Piay-
Ground. 

Our CHROMOS, after WATER COL-
ORS, are eaually artistic. They are— 
Wood Mosses k Ferns, By Ellen Ilobbios, $1.50 
Birds Nost A Lichens, "  " $1.50 

(Companion Pictures.) 
Tlie Baby :  (Alter lioitguereun.) 
The Sisters; '• 4 1  

(Companion Pictures.) 
The Bnlflnch. By Win. Curikshank. 
The Linnet. "  

(Companion Pictures.) 
Of the last pictures, George L. Brown, 

the celebrated American Artist,—(unri
valled as a colorist and painter of atmos
pheric effects,) say :— 

"1 admire them much. I saw some 
splendid specimens in Europe, which were 
wonderful : but never supposed that even 
finer ones were executed in Boston. 
What particularly excites my admiration 
is the tender and delicate half-tints, the 
high finish, and the Jinesse and richness of 
tone. I think they must do much to edu
cate the publi-j in the way of color. 
How far superior to tho hideous color 
lithographs we. have been soshoeked in see
ing solcng a time ! I congratulate you on 
your success. GEORGE L. BROWN." 

Ask for them at the Art Stores and Book 
Stores. 

Our Chromos are sent free, to any ad
dress, within tho U. S., East of tho Mis
sissippi, on receipt of price. Our Journal 
of Popular Art, explaining how chromos 
are made, mailed free. Send for eopy. 

L. PRANG & CO., Boston. 

you 

Humor of Mo!<llei- -l .ff-

A soldier, was tuken before the magis 
trate of Glasgow for playing 'jivds during* 
divine service. The account is thus pivet 
in an English journal: J 

Sergeant commanded the soldiers at the 
church, and when the parson had read the 
prayers he took the text. Those who had 
a Bilile took it out, but the soldier had 
neither bible nor prayer book ; but putting 
out a pack of cards, ht« npread them ont 
belore him. lie first looked at one card 
and then at another. The Sergeant of the 
company saw him and said : 

"Put up the cards ; this is no plaee fotf 
them." 

"Never mind that," said Richard. 
When the service was over, the cottsta* 

Mp took Riehard a prisoner, and brought 
him before the Mayor. 

"Well," says th'e Mayor, "what have 
you brought the soldier here for?"* 

"For playing cards in church." 
"Well, soldier, what have you to saj fof 

yonrself?" 
"Much sir, I hope*'* ; 
"Very good; if not, t *ilt punish 

more than ever man was punished." 
"I have been" said the soldier, "about 

six weeks on the march. I have neither 
bible nor common prayer book. I have 
nothing but a pack of cards, and hopp to 
satisfy your worship of the purity of my 
intentions." 

Then spreading the cards before the 
Mayor, he began with theacj: 

"Whon I see this, it reminds ne thai 
there is but one God. 

"The deuce reminds me of Father an<f 
Son. 

"The trea reminds me of Father, Son 
and Holy Ghost. 

•'The./bw reminds me of the four Evan
gelists—Mathew, Mark, Luke and John. 

"Tha five reminds mefof the five wise 
virgins thsit trimmed their lamps. 

"The sij; reminds me that in Bix days 
the Lord made Heaven and Earth. 
" The .seven reminds me that on the 

seventh day God rested from the great 
work, and hallowed it. 

"The rif/ht reminds me of the eight re
ligious persot s who were saved when God 
destroyed the world, viz : Noah, his wife, 
his three >< ns and their wives. 

" The ninr reminds me of the nine lep
ers that were eleansed by our Savior. 
There were nine out of the ten who never 
returned thanks. 

"The ten reminds me of the Ten Com
mandments which God handed down to 
Muses on the tables of stone. 

"The l.iiitf reminds me of the Great 
King of Heaven, which :s God Almighty. 

"Tlie quceti reminds me of the Queen of 
Sheba, who visited Solomon, fur sho was 
as wise a woman as he was a man." 

"Well" said the Mayor, "you have giv
en a description of uil the cards in the 
pack but one." 

"What is that ?'' 
"The knave," said the Mayor. 
"I will give your honor a description of 

that too, if you will not be angry." 
"I will not," said the Mayor, "if you 

do not term me to be the knave." 
"Well," s:tid the soldier, "the greatest 

knave that I know of is the constable that 
brought me here." 

"I do not know," said the Mayor, if he 
is the greatest knave, but I know ho is the 
greatest fool. 

"When I eonnt the number of cards in 
a pack, 1 find there arc fifty two—the num
ber of weeks in a year ; and I find four 
suits—the number of weeks in a month. 

"I find there are twelve picture cards in 
a pack, representing the numberof months 
in a year : and on counting the tricks, I 
had thirteen—the number of weeks in u 
quarter. 

"So you see. sir, a pack of oards serves 
for a Bible, Almanac, and Common Pray-' 
er Book." 

f.'.no 
53.00 

frt.eo 
#3.00 

TAI COMING AGONY.—The new style of 
pants f >r gentlemen—of course for ycntle-
men,—is to be pictorial. Some represent 
a quiet landscape in the country, with cat
tle and sheep browsing near bbubliug 
streams and unbrageous recesses ; others 
picture forth in all the fascinations of fes
tive art, lofty mountains in which peaks 
lift themselves up and slumber quietly in 
pillows of the softest clouds: others detail 
the gay and exhilerating scenes of the 
ball-room with ladies in their most beauti
ful costumes and radiant in tho most bo-
witching graces; and still others give 
street life, horse cars, omnibuses, various 
vehicles, dogs, mannikins, and other lively 
photographs of active life. Tho ladies 
will find much to admiro about the legs 
and bodies of fashionable young gentle
men in about two months. This will be a 
sort of return compliment to the opposite 
sex, whose pedals have been a sort of ob
servation by the mail genus since the early 
days of one Mr. Adam. 

What lady-liko designation is that 
which is spelt forward and backward the 
same ? Madam. 

A Philadelphia physician says that peo
ple of forty-five and OW should Mt but 
two meals a day. 

PRINTERS are unlike other classes of 
men. Their vocation imparts to them an 
intelligence that does not result from any 
other business. Dealing with language 
exclusively, in combinations of letttrs, 
words, sentences and paragraphs, they are 
constantly brought into communion with 
thoughts arid tho working, and these in
sensibly become imbued with the ideas of 
these minds whose creations they help to 
embody into those forms that give them to 
the world. They literally get grammer at 
their fingers' ends while picking up the 
types that form sentences that are gram
matical. Spelling comes to them as natur
al as breathing, far ti.ey fall into correct 
orthography through force of habit. The 
characteristics of printers are not so favor
able to personal thrift as those of other 
professions. They partake of the nature 
of the artists in some degrees, and are 
generally liberal to a fault, thoughtless of 
the future, and frequently improvident of 
the past—flush when in a good situation, 
and dead broke when on tramp. They 
may be said to be the working Bohemians 
of the world of operatives. 

THE POTATO BPG.—Coleman's Hurat 
Wit?IJ, ill referring to the potato bug, 
which has already commenced its ravages 
in Missouri gives the following advice to 
those growing tho edible ; "When a few 
garden potatoes are raised the bugs and 
the larxaj may be brushed off by holding a 
tin pail on the side of the vine and with a 
little stick knock them off into the vessel. 
They may be killed by pouring boiling 
water upon them, but great care should bo 
taken not to inhale the fumes arising from 
the insects. Where large fields aro culti
vated, another method is recommended. 
Take a bru-.h harrow and run it over the 
rows of vines, this will knock oil'the larva) 
and most of the bugs—which are naturally 
disinclined to flv: then immediately cover 
them with a one-horse eight inch plow. 
The larvae when mature will go into the 
earth to change, but they are not ready 
when thus covered aud can not extricate 
themselves, and thus perish. 

ANTIDOTE FOR ALL POISONS.—A plain 
farmer says : It is now over twenty years 
since I learned that sweet oil would euro 
the bite of a rattlesnake, not knowing that 
it would cure poison. Practice, observa
tion and experience have taught me that it 
will cure poison of any kind on man or 
henst. 1 think no iarmer should be 
without a bottle of it in his house. The 
patient must take a spoonful of it intern
ally for a cure. To cure a horse it requi
res eight tunes as much as a man. It is 
an antidote for arsenic and strychnine. It 
will cure the sting of bees, spiders and 
other insects ; it cures persons who have 
been pohoned by a low Running vine 
growing iu the meadow's callcd Ivy. 

The christening of the new Rusdas 
baby must have been a gorgeous affair. 
The programme of the court ceremonies 
alone occupies a column aud a hall of the 
official paper. Tho "august grand duke" 
was to bo borne by princess Kour.ikine; 
Field-marshal prince Bariatinski and the 
chancellor of tho empire, prince Gortscha-
koff, were to carry the corners of his quilt. 
The "august grand duke riew bui n" during 
the ceremony, and whilst a salute of 101 
guns was being fired, was to be invested 
by the emperor with the insignia of the 
order of saint Andrew, the cross andribaud 
having been carried before the "august 
new born" on gold plate. ' 

Some old pipes huv\) been discovered:Uv< 
Scotland, not far from the place 011 which 
a llomau camp was stationed, aud this 
discovery has caused a very scientific Eng
lish gentleman to prove that our forefatu-
ers smoked from the beginning of tho 
foundation of tho Heptarchy. 

Sharon, Ohio has cn inhabitant who 
has not been aide to sleep since October 
last. Yet he is in good health and works 
regularly on his farm. 

Josh Billings says he never will patron-
ize a lottery ns long as he can get anybody 
else to rob him at reasonable rates. 

A policeman was suspended and repri
manded last week in Portsmouth, N. H. 
for playing a game of billiards. 


